
-- t' .Tfi

"yjaaassaiwM-

undentoW.' that the exccutlre was to rean end ; !ArnericaTtow nds. the French' entiNiste (oisctmkocl theoflirirorgantainGr, and will follow ifnecessary.
Our frontiers must be'protected ironvsa-- lens

ysgDaroaruy,
our wrong
lih th 'ekljear fxotlbtitrons , atdfyour, ?l W

tetvet
your ihield And buckler 7 ;

v v
l--

.' C
"

--'vr'- W 'mjpii' 4

After' whlch'General Hull delivered 'l v ' -

mcmyiis counsel as nerttoiore, and

- Great --Britain -- having' ehasted
artifices of diplomacy artd duplicity,

ratnerttctOJri$erk and - y. X.- ;'

aoiaiert y tne state oj unto, . j. v
The ihanner in which his Excellency (Go

vernor Mcig has delivered over 'to my com- -

imandtiiM part of the army, has excited sen
j sations which I strongly feel, but which it is

J irufcU,vr "IT ;TT .n,v .
tion, and the displayed m as--

inrougn rercevai at lengtn lAiny reveai- -
cu iici cijyv, iiixucu anu. leaiousv.iOi

I prosperity ; her secret emissaries &

?semblinr, organirinff. disciplining, & prepa -'
rimr in every resnect for actual service, so re -

open, advocates having exnended-a- ll- rordinary means, are now resorting
to their extraordinary means : if they

j I cannot fer: by meHacej ttity seek
1 1 aiSlTGCt Dy fraxl 20)0 Wfeen the COUUtrV

afler eighteen years of ceasdeis efTdrt

'fMcrets not oniy in iuii lorce, out pojnt
with' tuRTOcnted h'otWtj4 4ginst G;

Britain; Will thr Governmeut of the.
L;XJmt'ed,Sutes declare tbst the measure

now taken ;by. Franc in that repeal "of

the obnoxious decree which America
expected would lead to-th- e repeal of
the British ordcnrla council 1 AVill the

;' American governmcntf iinleis upon the
' principle of denying our retaliatory righ t

, of blockade, binder toy imaginable cir--

ctimstancest declare that there is at this
.f&qratnt'a ground' opoa "which "the rc
peal of our orders in cotihcjl can be pres-- .
aed upon us ; or-th- at the repeal coiild

bw be warranted upon any other ground
.;j than an express abdication of the'right

Itself, which America well knows, what
! erer miy be our desire to'concillate, is

a concession which the'Bntisb' govern-aier- .t

cannot and will not make.
--

' These arc extracts of a few of the
"jraost leading parts of this long letter
The Report of 'Bassanorelates to ibe
2Uridmeits.ofNcutraUf recogniz-'In.th- e

principle Ahzl the fag covers
the prhpcrtjr i -

Thc following letters close the corresp-

ondence-for th present :
S

2tBi MOV ROE TO MR. FOSTER.

Department 9f State, June 3d, 1812.

' SiRIn the'letterof May 30.b, which
--'I had the honor to receive from you --on
the 1st instant, I perceive a difference
in a particular passage of it from a pas
sage on the same subject, to the dis
pa'ch-lrot- n Lord CasUereagh to you,
which you were so-goo-

d aa to communi- -

cale to --me entire, as appears irom trie
'acnor of the letter to have been intended

by your .government. The passage in
your letter to which I allude is as iol
lows : tt America, as the case now standa
has not a pretence for claiming from G
Britain a repeal cf her orders in council
She. must recollect that .the British go
vernment neTCT for moment counten-
anced the-id- e that the repeal ofthote
orders could depend upon any partial or
conditional' repeal of the decrees of
France What she always avowed was
her ftad inels to rescind her otdets in
CouncU'as soon as France rescinded ab-.aotut-

cf

y in 2 mccdiuona!ry her decrees.
' - She could not enter 4oto arry other en--gagem- ent

without the grossest injustice
to her allies as well as to neutral nations

;in general; much less could she do. so
if any special exception waito be grant-
ed by .France upon conditions utterly
subversive ef the most important and ble

maritime rights oi the British
Empire"

According tqthe tenor of the dispatch
cf Lorcl Castlcreagb to you 'my recol-
lection is, that in stating the condjjjpn
on which 'the orders in council were to
be repealed in 'relation to the United

'States, it was specified that the 'decrees
of Be ilia and Milan musi not be repeal-
ed singly and specially in relation to the
United States, but be repealed also as
to all other neutral nations, and that in
no Icssjrxtent of a repeal of the decrees
had the British governrjient ever pledg-
ed itself to repeal. the orders in council.

However susceptible the passage in
.. your letter may be of a construction re-

concilable with the import of the. dis-

patch from Lord Castiereagh, yer as a
similar.phraseology of your government
on other occasions has had a construc-
tion lest extensive ; and as it is impor-
tant,' in 'every respect, that there should
be no misunderstanding, or possibility
of error, you will excuse me for request
Ins that you will hate the goodness to
infirm , me whether, in cxreum- -

Stance1, my recollection 01 the import
nf this. passage in Lord Cajtkrch's
dispatch is inaccurate. .

KB, TOITEH
.

TO MH. MOHiOK.-

JTatbiRgton, June Z, 1812.
Sni I have received your letter of

to-da-y, requesting an explanation rela-

tive to" the; supposed meaning of a pas-
sage in a .dispatch from Lord Castle-re- a

vh to me that X hsd the honor to coxn
rhunicate toVou confidentially, and I beg 1 1

leave 10 iiste 10 you max wniic a coo--1 1 -
-- ceive it to be verTdiincuItlo cive an ex- - I

pUoation upon a singIe!point in a note I

ofconsiderable length without referring
to the hole context, and also believe it I

to ue'altogether irregular to enter into 11

a discussion resnectincra corDmuruca-I- f
tion so entirely . informal, yet I Save no
nesuaiioa in assuring you tuu mj wuic
of 2fay 30 contains the whole substance
of the dispatch alluded to. . "r

In. the correspondence that will pro-
bably take place between us in const- -
qaence of the new ground upon, which
the Duke of Bsssano s rtpoit haa plac-

ed 7the question at issue between our
two countries, I shall be extremely hip--

pv.to enter at full lengtb.upon any to--
pic which you may wish particularly toll

vdiscuxs.

celve'one communication forjraefand
transmit to Congress 'tWthiri liable, in
the opinion of Ihe executive, to a differ-
ent ; or"doubtfulT const ruction ' I ; cannot
but peMuadernyselfi air,' that on are-cdasiderat- ioa

of the subject you will per-
ceive, that there can be no Impropriety
in a; compliance with the request con-
tained in toy letter of yesterday. Should
I lie mistaken in this expectation, I flat-

ter myself that you will see the propri-
ety of freeing your own communication
from ambiguity and liability to miscon
struction. Vith a.viewto this, permit
me to enquire whether the passage in
your letter stating the" condition on
which jrour government always avowed
Its readiness to rescind the orders in
council, namely, as soon as France rescin-
ded, absolutely and unconditionally, her
decrees, includes in its meaning, that the
decrees must be rescinded in relation to
other neutral nation?, as well as to the
United States, previous to a repeal of
the orders in council in relation to the
United States ?

''THE ARMT OF OHIO.

Dkytov, May 28.

'Capt. Sloan's troop of horse from Cin
cinnati, arrived in town yesterday after
noon.

The troops have encamped on the
western bank of Mad River, three miles
from towo. -- On Monday last, Governor
Mecs surrendered the command to
Brigadier-Gener- al Hull. We have been
furnished with the following account of
the proceedings of the day, which, as it
meets with our entire approbation, we
insert m the place of any statement of
our own

Camp Meigt. Wettem Bunk of
MasS Kiver. May 22.

The exertionsnaed by Gov'r Meies,
in collating the corps now assembled
to this camp, gives him a just claim to

.

-

the undivided applause of every man
attached to the interest. or honor of his
country. With unprecedented celerity,
he has collected, from almost every part
of the state, fifteen hundred men, and
organieed them into three repimcnts
At hrst unfurnished with money, and
merely hdliting the executive, requisi-
tion,

!

he proceeded to arrange andtoobey '

the call. The reiterated injuries and ;

insults which our country has received,
had awakened the feelings and aroused

,

the indignation of the great body of the .'

people. The pulse beat high. The spi-r- it

of our citizens was raised. It did not
evaporate in empty declamation or in ;

idle parade. At the . first sienat, the
young men Of our state, men of cbarac--
tcr and standing, prepared to abandon
the security and comforts of domestic
life, and to encountervthe dangers, pri-
vations, and difficulties of an Indian ex-
pedition. They prepared to maintain
by arms the lair inheritance'transmiN
ted to , them, and to demonstrate that
the inierrainable' forests of the West
could neithtr weaken their attachment,
nor divide their affection from the gov-
ernment of their country. The duties
of the Executive then became arduous
and importint. On him devolved the
duty of organizing all, of arranging all,
of providing for all. To him every ap- -

pucation was made. 1 he arms and ac
coutrements, the camp e'qtripage and
stores were ali i to be provided. The
public arsenal at Newport was almost
emP7 5 there were no rifles, no knap
,ac no blankets, no tents, no bullets
nor moulds in fact, nothing but arms
and cartridge boxes, many of whichwere ingood for nothing. In this situation, the
Governor made every exertion, and or

succeeded in placing the de-
tachment in,a situation for marching,

Brigadier-Gener- al Hull had been se-
lected by the General Government to
conduct the expedition. He arrived in
Dayton a few days since, and yesterday
governor aietgs surrendered to him
too command . The regiments ofCols.

were encampea in a 9
prairie three miles from Day ton.

The corps, after a review of parade,
lliormea a dose column, when Guvernor

itctgs addressed them as follows
Officers and Sotdiert

RAejVttAmiyoO&iQ
. ouectea soaaenly and tspiily from various the

parts of the State, you have manifested a zeal
w(Uir ui cnancrer ol a tree people You
wffl soon be completely organized, and 1 trustkat harmony will forever continue. Already .

have .. ' 11on ;..ki. - j -
Auvancci in aisct- -

pline i you wiQ improve it ; it wilt soon become anaiwinasgraaMe. Subordination istht seal of everdiscipline order, safety and victo.M ru, Honor consists in an Itonor- -

r,l 1 what" may be theRespect each other armrri;. V
OJCEas.betoyoor menw paiims

wcJrr -MsjT, regard jOTrofficentsfath--
Z 1 fa n- - y heart ni

wuJ Uways be with Tn- - rv- - . ,

" ' " norsjood ekens will attend yon,

itstea, bare so far crranfeed i.1.1
feel great satisfaction in kna.;.. ..,.. utid

are to be tArrA ,v . K themtnce of Brigadier Central Half, -

yffiMassachusett, v

v?a quaiinea and. took his seat
J MrVXiholson rennrtrl kh- -- r" iWU aV 111 I I a. "

her joint r&
(has jiiuuciciuiigr, su, as i uat, Ourifj the

.our ofone House should k.i S?

ber
fii07 beSfaC
nature, eciiohnjtnctujn tftrecy imposed?! bv thei two Houses

to'i eive;K ;
4, .7

- irfiareyiultonIies for
deration as'Uie rules require.
, -;- IVlr- Joh50n;(9ifercd the following
solution for consideratibi : : ;;V

iUfairJs be .irtstrucfed into thet
pedienev Jf authorisingithb President of a

companies of Ranger ant that hsy
leave to report by bill or othbrwise. '

Mr.ohnson said he Sould not det
the House with'that detailed Triiofnin

!whichlied;rpJye tZ
the peppefortherfrpnier settletntot.
and w.hicji would jbe'tnore disastrous,
not arrefsted by greatet force. He
oh! refegentle1mentihe
format generayrrmau would

Ufy his motion,' and would give some
idea of the extent ofdantrer to be
herided by then murders 'and th
range 111 which" they;' are '

committefi

uraiiumuiiviq.pe vv auasn in tne West
10 uvc jxoxia anoi 10. ine south. h
sostateU lhar,saci wfiasthe patrionl
. . . .

'r t 1 : ? - ; rr- i" '

vi. me peopis m jroe y estern Lountn
2 or 300 VoJuriteere, ' nierf ol the fire

respectability a character, irom Ken.
' J L' 111 J !.'. icuuy, nau empearen inemsciveS and

'had marched to the Indiana 1 erritory td

relieve the people i n their; r ea t danfpp
..1.- - ' Vt . .1 . . "Iana inai inese .v orunteers had one at

'their own suggestion(thout re ward or

thewish pr prospect qfxonipensaticn.
The resolution vfas jailed to.
Mr. Pearson yose, and after some in.

troductory remarks offered the follow

ing resolution
fwofwJaithe'ilcrry' of War: be

directed'to'Iay before ffiej fMisea statement
ot the iiumher ofi troops hae enlisted
in the servicfe of tlie S&kcs under, the
thority of I awg passed dumrg ih e p resent scU

v vviijitoa ,-
- .ur9ij;ii4yii vih;c persons

enlisted for the oldfny of those enlisted for

the ; new estahtishmeriti lajbd the jfarticular
corps te which" thev are; resnectivelv attach.
ed j that he layrbefore thif House a statement
wt ic uumuer 01 votiHKeers . wno nave ten.
dered theirservices to tfre ITnited States in

conformity to' the law passed at this aessiou
of (lopgress authorisinjr the acceptance 0?

voluhteers, designatingthe states and terr-
itories from 'which suchT':br?ers have beta
made; that he state Whafaddrtiorial improve- -

jinents to the fortlhcatK)n or pmer works of

icucc jor our mamrae ironiier, nave oeen

made during 'tVjtasiWsjiBpndis-'- that be

state as far as pracncablef Ihe state of

uch fortifications or wbrks 4n"d tiie quantum
of resistance they areiciculated to afford

against an attack'of aity naval power. ,

Mr. Troun demandiritr the Yeas and

Nays on the duestlon of now proceed

ing to COTisider the resolution, they wer

taken as tbltowst " j 4
; YEAS. .Messrs. 6akerBiirefow Bleect

en lreckenridgeBriguml 'Champion. Chit-tende- n.

Cooke. Davennorti Emott. Fitch. GoIJ.

Gray. Hufty. Jacksdrt5 lawv Leviris. Macon.

MU nor. Moiety. Pearson. Pitkin Potter.
Shefley. Sun-for- d.

Stuart. .Sturges.4 TdUmade. Talltnau.
Wheat6n;WhUe. iUiainlWilsbn.-57- .

NAYS. Messrs. AtstOnfAnderson.-Archer-
.

Avery. Bard Birrlett: Bassett. Bitb. Black-ledg- e

Boyd, " BrowiW Bulled Calhoun. .Cr. :

Clay. CloptonronitraVford. Cutis. Davii.

DaWson, DesftBihsmoOri
Fiski Franklin. Gholsotv Gopdwvn Greea.,

urundy. B. Hall. Hall, t Harper. Have
Hynesnan. Johnson. KentiJCmg. Lacock. It-fe- ver.

Little, Lowndes. Lvle. 'Maxwell Moore.

M'Coy; - M Kee. MKim. 1 Metcalf; ' Mitchil

ton. Ormsfty Pickens: Piper Pleasants. Poai '.

.Ringgold. Rhea. RoanefeohertsSammoJift.
Seaver. .iSevier. Seybert Sham Smilie. &

Smiths J.I Smith. qStowl Strong. Taliaferr
Troup. TurWhUehiUlWinrfcyVri

' r,.Tuetd;j9K' '

On inoltion pf Mr. WijUikms,; the Hofli

proceeded to consider ihe resolution yester

day Butrmitted by hini foramending rihe rule

as to admitLTmeljeetthec.' House j

the other'durinefffre'Spctlyesecret
tfngs JwhichafteiSsomej debate, was'
greed to.'V5fl rr .v t..:

The Hwse resolved itself into a coromR'

tee of .tliecitsiiifsalll tuaUkbrisiqr
State of Tennessio perfect titles to hd

certain cases. '.htaiil ivVs widely dci

by the Tennessee and Carohna rnemw

interests of hose Stages are partictil
involved in such a provision; as this laff

progress, tid the bilLWas .ordered to W

the table. r ' ;- .- j '

t--- rnessajwaa received; jfroni the rrea

jptrl whiehhavetwntiyssed between
Mohroe And Mr.,Foster, and which shall

given lr'Mxpe
decoration ;otthIrmce;Regent of EnglaP

respecting the Orders' in Council, sad to t

Buujccc oi impressed smu)cru. ,

Thrinfic'M AtimAnt were Teih

brereditoiie ; oUie tablev and nrinted' ,

'.WlVel
Mr. Bard presented the memorisi of

fitatirWthat be fas invented
shell for the purposes of maritime'sna

' i l - ! .i.'k--i . Will'
oeience, ana prayinginat Vs? v v

an;erpmenttbe
Referred to a select . committee ; ".'

Oirimatlwlrvi '

Theallerfe9 VeieJ cleared and S 9tfr
excltfd arid .Abe' doors of f1

reIbed untain aSotirniiaent toyk ph

'spectable force, are kbowirto you,
jHi win uc Jimy aiiown 10 u wuumry ; una

i knowledge of hiscoqduct will be the highest

be .1 bi.7u?.d'9mion:' - iT'
a lie crisis iias smveu, wjien ourcuunirv

haa deemed it necessary to call into the field
uer pairiunc sons, i ne spiru wnicn xias ueen
manifested on thu occasion, is hifchl? honor- -

able to the officers and soldiers who comnnss
, thi. army and to the-sectio- a of the Union
; which you belong You. have exhibited an
, exarnnle io the elder nart of the community.
worthy of imitation. Citizens distinguished
for talents and wealth, have made volunta- -

ry itr..uCr oi uicir rrTiceS, w ueicna me yk- -

?gUf-lh-- e ti:Tt S" '
i titled jfttip.
; chased by the valor and blood of their fathers
l a country with auch a detence has nothing
j to fear. In any possible exigence, it is ehri- - j

ronea witn a ouiwara: or saiety. i o omcers
i J 1 j- - i v. j .1 .1 -

isim luiuKn, wnu nareennera in uie dudiic
'service with such honorable and patriotic
: motirei, it is-- unnecessary to urge the impo-
rtance of regularity and discipline, or the ne- -

ccssuy or BBDorainauon ana ooeaience to or
ders. The same spirit which induced Vou

, voluntarily to engage in ihe service df your
country, will animate you in the discharge of
your duties. With patience you will submit
to the privations and fatigues iocldenv to a

! military life ; and if ou should be called to
meet danger in the field, you will manifest
the sincerity of your engagements by the 1

firrrmess and bravery of your conduct. In
S4I1 WMSIIK IUIUUKI1 VfUUClU&f t UJCIliUrAUlC I

I for sarage barEVity, you will remember the
'causes by which that barbarity has been
heretofore excited. In viewing- - IheeTOund
stained with the blood ofyour fellcwcitizens,
it will be impossible to suppress the feelings
of indignation. 'Passing by the ruins of a for-- .
trets, erected in our territory by a foreign na.'
tion, in times of profound peace, and for the
express 'purpose of exciting the savages to
hostility, and supplying- - them' with the mean
of conducting-- barbarous war, must remind

'you of that system of oppression and injus .

tice, which that nation has continually prac
Used, and which the spirit of an indignant
people can no longer endure. If it is impos
sible that time should obliterate the reaiem
brance of past transactions, what will be the
impressions on the present occasion i : The
wrongs of the same: nation have been conti-
nually accumulating, and have at leneth com
pelled our country to put' on the armour of
safety, and be prepared to avene-- e the iniu
ries which have been iuflicted. i .

In a few days, you will be joined by a bo--
'dy of troops of the U. States Army. Amomr
rnm tnn win r i wiAjkA aiu nin ijavw S4w iJicoauie; ij ScCiniT
the 4th Regt. of Infantry, the gallant heroes
ot lippecanoe. They will act by your sides,
in your, approaching' Campaign; while they
will be ambitious to maintain, and, if possi
ble, to increase the glory they have already
acquired, your conduct will be stimulated by
the splendor of their example, and you will
be inspired with ambition to acauire laurels
at least as brilliant as those they deservedly
wear. Tliajt harmony and friendship may
pervade this army, and lhat glory and fame
may attend it, in all its movements, are wish-
es o

in Which I am confident all will heartily'join... y
Colon. Cass, after a fe moments of

previous consultation with Col. Findlay,
addressed the troops" in a style of appro
priate and well deserved encomium.

The regiment proved, by three cheer
mg snouts, the united confidence felt in
their commander in ehief.

The column was tnen dirdrprf
the parade dismissed. j

Col. M Arthur's reriment. encamTied
the rear of Dayton, had Dreviouslv re--

ceived the same addresses from Govern
Meigs and General Hull.
Col.'M Arthur returned lastevenint?

. , .11- - n J 1 fitm ma wuip, mm ana will join the PTand
"Y "" icguiicui irnmeaiateiy.,

.un a uesaay, General Hull pitched
ms terns in Lamp Meies, on the western
bank of Mad River, and on the same Axv the
the United States flag was hoisted. At
the raisinof h W r'

hnllnw mnnri , . r . 11
as

pressive of their determination not to
surrender it, but with their lives. If they
should have occasion to try their prow-
ess in the field, we trust, thev will nni
roreet tne solemn nlH
standard was erected Col. Cass delivered

fbllowinrr short but pertinent and im- -

pressive. address.
Fellov-Citize- n .' The Standard of your in

'',TPuJea- - ou nave rallied round a
10 aeienu ner rights and arenge her iriju

, 7By 11 wave protection to our friends part
aenance to our enemies. And should we the
meet in th Imctiu m L . . ti

fo.7nTT.i,.jy.?c? wm be
-- ". uivtvuiiuix LL1MLC1II It IT in I .inn f II, wig'ii 1

General Hull has latelv sent n A A
dress, to the Chiefs, Sichems and War- -

of the nations of Ottawas, Chinpe-wa- s,
',.
moPutawatomiet, Wiaiidots, Miamies; tna
w

warcs, iviunsees, and such of the --w..,
Shawanese as reside in the State nfnhir. ta,

Territory of Michieran infrrmin
that their creat Father whn nr Truer

miu uccrarofi necessary; to send a hu 4
racrousarroy on the northern frontier ;

he carries Jn one handrth tii den
of peace, in the other the awnrd 'i. coast

laosc nno accept tae, one Avill enjoy Flora

10 ""S-Pea- ce and majnt,in n;utral)
1 1 . .vrr-- w v "Jmj4vo

wnicn would have lorcedany other na
i lion lnio Oirect war --war S nowrender

ed not mexev unWiHbi. hnearrAfllw
i 1 n ? . . t . . j..-- P?.f inotspensapie- - ; ,

This is the moment which the
myJ toitkxn tselects ; tO SOW distrust to
spreatl doubts-t- o distract arid paralyze
public opinion. When union should be
every hohest man's rallying word,-- the
emissaries of England labor" to excite1 1

c.0TdrT )hen. CjJJrJesCaJl
or juaucc, uic ii ciuijja yf "bI,u c:

put for .peaco. ' Those who reproached
our government for havms? torborne and

11 o '

stifled indignation under the repeated
pressure of outragethpse Avho re-

proached our gdyernment and said we
could not bckick,e into a amrare now
the bravIers for peace. The govern-
ment is base when it submits and when
it' resists, it is --still base' 4 y

?-
-

Can any thing 'of American, feelrng
mix with conduct so atrocious, mean,
and treacherous as this I. Gould any cor
ruption be loo low or vile for men'who
ftre Ue-.-enoag-

h to act t!uis-- men who
I iT.AS iA . ,1 :Cwl.a-w- lw u xiwnmcnfl,1,cnuns;; :

Pvno are nown agents, ana oirectiy cr
indirectly in pay, w do not blame-thb- y

.i -1 " .1 ' ' it 'are earning' ineirAvages-!- ! is tnenusi-nes- s

upon whkh fheywere:put--- it is
their stock in trade-the- y are "laboring
in their vocation. JiutlvVhen'mcn'prb-fes- s

to be Amefican, and speak and
actas they do, lt is impossible nortoyiev
them as enemies xoithinHhe 'bosom tf' t&c
land, who appear !o mistake the public
patience for tarneness' of spirit, and who
are not aware that the mil dest spirit is
the most terrible when eniat'ed.

We have nodoubt whatever, that the
Comnrtittce of Foreign Relations rru vei re
ported either propositions in the form of
resolutions, or in some other shape, de
TKRMINING , RESISTANCE ARMS A

GAINST THE TYRANNY OF O. feRlT'A-IN- .

We have no doubt that it has . been
sent to the Senate, and thgt it will be
concurred in by that body.

It is not truo, as has 'been reported,
that there is a majority in that body
prepared to submit to --British outrage.
It is not true that there is a majority in
that'-body- , so lost tci every feeline of na
tional right and national characterj as
iw "V nfwiaw iv 1 ViiaiJVrC ur Willing tO
submit to further humiliation.

There may be a difierenceof opinion
n the means ahd manner ofmaking re-

sistance, but there is not even a esDect- -
able minority opposed to resistance in
some shape we make no doubt that the
result will be 41 concurrence in sentiment
between; ali the, branches of the govei n--
ment ; ;and that however thev mavf dif
fer on the particular cbure,when deter--
mmea, it win he so decisive and with
numbers in both Houses iso numerous.
as to Ie;f ve 00 roorn w question that their

"rminaiions, and the honor and inter- -
csts 811(1 the vishes. of the nation, are
concurrent. Aurora,

--Te mrder of Wiluam
"

Lott. .
by a parcel of'Prut I V -

njunus, communicaiea in the follow,
ing letter from CoL Hawkins, vw ill furnish
fresh cause of alarm to our' frontier Settlers,'
and particularly to travellers passing thro

nation. Whether, this atrocious crime
cunienanPed Ky.the Chiefs, or whether

?e l.he Asperate act of a ftw lawless indi- -
"--"I'- liwi as rc tuuiio in cxviiizea as wellsavare societies tHI niKKlw k'A.t

Tested by the-measure- s which thf "fhtfi
may take respecting the offenders. -

so

' Wreck Agency, 25th May, 1312.
Mettrt. GramlandaJ William

ling with several others, as fired on-- by four

S'wi US? on1Il,he If eight miles' j

llM or?ell s' Vpst road.
vujucii raca:ca up ana lound out the in

rauraerers. The Chiefs are to conTehe withi teaa weesi, and see what can be done. - : Such thfe
viwcnt ana unproroked murder is commit-ted in the midst of solemn assurances nn th

ofthe Chiefs, that they were friendlv to ed
citizens of the United States, arid would on

their
their

r,viv-(7- t am etc.-- "

BKHMMIW HAWKINS.
;T.
vt.

MORE BRITISH ;V PROTECTION.'
BV the last'rriv'afiwein
re American

.
vessels 'have bn nfc ' HWM IIVV

robbers' den yi. Schooner Sarahs Lad and
w MuiHHwrc iur--f ranee nscnflonpnvpftj

jrom Bordeaux for Ifew.Ybrk ; Schooner
iriua, iron uoreaux tor phiiaohi
They will all be 'coMDakka iinder th

01 uie - vori(T9 latt hopeT' Caron.
t.. tDor

BLACKERTH AN Bfcehipl eao
war irom iew-xoiKXorjona0n- ia

with naral t6rcwaaf a-pii-
;

ofFranceT and sent into Erierland. The 1

has been rrjeaT and timdrmned.' i. lb'. !

yone people trom acts of violence on
nerxrvrC enrl rv.AaAM W.- e,- - .

; " J. KVU MOKROr TQ MB. FOSTER
, Department ef State,J', 1812.

Si a I liave hsd the "honor to receive
' - :your letter ofyesierday, In reply to mine

til tne same oaie t : f
As Ihe diirJstch of Lord Castlcrtagii ed officer, of rrrolotionary exiriencr-w- ha -wmrounicaica oy-yo-

u to me, tn rotr oCQdsl character, tb.be shewn to the Pre Irh,;- - Zr l . -- Hrs, ana
sident, and wss shewtj to him acairdTni 'are

vicc. In and ti the ctapiwh itstji cxprcsstf i

.&w.iC Vl 10c territory to whkh
destined. V1i hanoa ?..0 that-Uis infloence tai'.XrTr branch

;mat
i9
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-
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